Add a sense of class with authentic stone products. Best suited for the most exquisite designs where a random and square cut appearance is desired. Add a clean limestone border that is generally smooth in appearance with occasional raven patches to help complete the design.
**NATURAL STONE**

**PRODUCT SPECS**

a) **Natural Stone** – 11.81” x 23.62”
b) **Natural Stone** – 17.72” x 23.62”
c) **Natural Stone** – 23.62” x 23.62”
d) **Natural Stone** – 23.62” x 35.43”
e) **Natural Stone Limestone** – 11.81” x 23.62”

Natural Stone pavers are 1” thick.

**APPLICATIONS**

Pedestrian traffic, patios, borders and swimming pool decks.

**INSTALLATION PATTERN**

- Running Bond 11.81” x 23.62”, 17.72” x 23.62”, or 23.62” x 35.43”
- 4 Piece Random 25% 11.81” x 23.62”, 30% 17.72” x 23.62”, 25% 23.62” x 35.43”, 20% 23.62” x 23.62”
- Jumbo Muster 28% Large Sq. 72% Jumbo Rec.

**POOL COPING**

Standard Length: 24”, 48”, 60” and 72”
Standard Width: 12” and 16”
Standard Thickness: 2”
Finishes: Top Natural, Bottom Calibrated, Edges Bullnosed and Sawn, Edges Rock Faced on Front and Sawn

**WALL COPING**

Standard Length: 24”, 48”, 60” and 72”
Standard Width: 12”, 14” and 16”
Standard Thickness: 2”
Finishes: Top Natural, Bottom Calibrated, Edges Bullnosed and Sawn, Edges Rock Faced on Front and Sawn

**STEPS**

Standard Length: 48”, 60”, 72”, 84” and 96”
Standard Width: 16”
Standard Thickness: 6” and 7”
Finishes: Top Natural, Bottom Calibrated, Edges Bullnosed and Sawn, Edges Rock Faced on Front and Sawn

Curbs, Step Fillers, Pier Caps and Circles also available.

**PACKAGING INFO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>WEIGHT PER SQ. FT.</th>
<th>UNITS PER BAND</th>
<th>UNITS PER CUBE</th>
<th>WEIGHT PER SQ. FT.</th>
<th>UNITS PER UNIT</th>
<th>UNITS PER BAND</th>
<th>UNITS PER CUBE</th>
<th>COLORS STOCKED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural Stone 11.81” x 23.62”</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>160 Bronte, Flint, Fossil, Slate Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Stone 17.72” x 23.62”</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>240 Bronte, Flint, Fossil, Slate Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Stone 23.62” x 23.62”</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>160 Bronte, Flint, Fossil, Slate Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Stone 23.62” x 35.43”</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>240 Bronte, Flint, Fossil, Slate Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Stone Limestone 11.81” x 23.62”</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>148 Kota Black, Silver Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Due to variations in printing, color selections should always be chosen from actual product samples.

Do not use a plate compactor on Natural Stone. Install Natural Stone over a 4in base.

**NATURAL STONE COLORS**

- Bronte
- Flint
- Fossil
- Slate Grey

**LIMESTONE COLORS**

- Kota Black
- Silver Grey